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"-{lthough the work of re<lemption was accomplished on the

,.r,:,:. and forgiveuess of sin acquired, yet it cannot come to us
ir aul other way than through the Word. tr'or rrhat would we
otherwise know about it that such a thing was eccomplished or
ras to be given us if it were not presenteil by preaching, or the
oral Word? . . . Or how can they apprehend and appropriate to
themsehes the forgiveness except they lay hold of, anil believe, the
Scriptures an<l the Gospel ?" (Large Catechism. Triglotta,759.)
Therefore Paul calls the preacheil Woril the meane of salvation.
1 Cor. 15, 1.2. But if it brings us salvation, it also brings us for-
giveness; for ealvation and forgiveness are the same thing. Yes,
the Lord directly regards His Woril as the bearer of His all-
sufficient merits. X'or instead of saying; "Ye are elean through
the obedience by which I made satisfaction to the Father," IIe
sals: "Ye are clean through the Woril which I have spoken unto
1ou."  John 15,3.

But lrhere there is forgiveness through the merits of Chrisi,
rhere is life. Titus 3, ?; Rom. 6, 20. [-ly'ole. - "For rvhere there
i! f(,rgire[ess of sins, there is also life and salvation." Small
Ca:t, 'hiim. Triglotta, 55?.] Therefore the Lord also calls II is
\ft 'r, l  rhe bearer of l i fe. John 5,24; "Verily, verily, f say unto
lr,,u. lI€ that heareth My Word and believeth on Him that sent Me
hr.:b .: 'erlasting l ifc." And John 8,51 : "Yerily, verily, I say unto
lr, ' . i . I i . nrn keep My sayilg, he shall never see cleath." Yes,
Joho 6. ' l ; l  He declares; "The words that I speak unto you, thev
are si: ir ir. i i l( l  the1' are l ife." Ancl John 12,50: The \Yord of
l{5 Farher "is life everlasting. Whatsoeyer f speak therefore, even
as the Faihrr .rrir l urto lIe, so I speak." [-\.olr. - 'E tnd,i1
toi tatoi 'a joti i  aicbn6; rrozn, cloes not meal: "l le that keepeih
the Law of the Father hath life everlasting," but according to
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John 1i, 8 : The words which My tr'ather commant'led Me to speak
are the life everlasting.] If, therefore, the $ords of the Gospel are
callecl the words of l i fe, John 6,68; Phil.?, 16, then this means
nothing else than that they conbain ald bring eterral l i fe.

But how is this ? Is rrot Christ I l ini."ell the Life ? Did Ee
not say to Thomas: "I am the \Ia1'. the Truth, and ihe Life,"
John 14,6, and to Martha: ' ' I  am the Rr'-.urrection ald the
Life," John 11,25? Accordingll l le l irke,l the true l i{e with
faith in Himself. John 6,40 Ife sals: "Thi: i,. the l ' i l l  of Him
that sent Me that every ore l'hich srcth rhe Solr rrnd believeth on
I{im may have everlastirg l ife," aucl Johl 11. ?6: "\\ 'hosoever
liveth and believeih in trIe shall never clie."

True; anil yet this is no cortracliction; ior the Son is in the
Woril. It is for this verJi reason that God's \for,1 briugs forgive-
ness of sins aud life because it brings Christ. The lessel quenches
the thirst because it is filled rviih ryater. -\nd therefore all the
dear fathers also drank deeply from it. And such in-one-another
is not only possible, but within the limits of the kingdom of God
also perfectly natural. Iluman promises are, of course, either lies
or at best only shadows of things. But God gioes when EIe speaks.

"For He spake, aIrd it \ras done; IIe commanded, and it stood
fast." Ps. 33, 9. Men may indeed come anil wish peace; that l'ill
not do much good; but when Christ steps into the midst of His
trembling disciples with Eis salutation of peace, then their hearts,
because o{ His words, become calm like the waves of the Galilean
Sea. IIe giveth not as the rvorld giveth. John 14, 2?. If He,
therefore, says to you in IIis \Yord: "He ihat believeth becomes
righteous," and you beliele, then you are righteous; for Hie Word
is both almighiy and true. Because it is the Word o{ the living
Goil, therefore this Word, as upon wings, carries Christ's bloody
merits into hut and palace. To speak with Luther: It is like unto
a sled or conduit through which antl on which Christ is brought
to us. (St. Louis Ed., YI, 634.)

Also the words of Paul? Also those of Paul, yes, of all
apostles. For between these n'ords a chaiu is fasteued which never
breaks. Ilere the corner-stone is Christ: His words are life. .Iohn
6, 63; 8, 52. Thence the chain goes uprvard to the tr'ather : Christ's
words are the words of the henvenll tr 'ather. John 1?,8; 12,50.
And downward: the rvords of the apostles are the words of Christ,
Luke 10, 16; 1 Pet. 1,25; l Thess. 1,8, yes, the words of God,

-\cts 4, 2?. 29 ; Matt. 10, P0; 1 Cor. 2, 13. Therefore Paul ryrites
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to ttre Thessalonianr: 'rFor this cause also thank we God without
ceuiag' t'ecause, when ye received the Word of God which ye heard
of rE ye receieeil it not ae the word of men, but, as it is in truth,
tbe l5ord of God." I Thess.2, 13. In the first chapter of the
Epi*le to the Galatians he even tbreatens himsell wiih the curee
il he shoqlal ever dare to alter anlhing in the Word of God which
he had preached. Gal. 1,9. 10. So it is Goil'e Gospel whether ii
<oaes from the mouth of Chriet or that of IIis apostles, anil it
rrul_r brings with it forgiveness of sins, life, anil salvation.
[.]\-ole. - We say "Gospel',; for the Law, though it ie also the
Foril of Gocl, does not bring forgiveness.] Where can it be found?
In Eoly Scriptures, in the preaching [of the Gospel], and in the
rorde of absolution. Ilere as well ae there: uniler the pulpit, in
the closet, and at the altar it makee dghteous those who believe it.
"Thur you gee that the whole Church is full of lorgiveness of sin.s.r,
(Luther. St. Louis Eil., X, 634.)

But just as tle ![ord of God is the means of grace, it is also
tle neans of judgment. "He that rejecteth Me,,, says Christ,
Joh.n 12,48, "anil receiveth not My words, hath one that judgeth
him: the Wor<I that f have spoken, the same ehall jutlge hin in
tle Last Day." God ileals with us only through fis Wortl l even
nan ileals with nan in no other way.

It is a peculiar objection that this doctrine, which ie the doc-
trine of Holy Scriptures, separates God from the worlil and gives
the Word an inilependent position beside Eim. It ie the omui-
present God thet epeakr through the Worcl; how, then, can one
speak of separation ? Or by what right dare my efrcacious word
be called a power indepenileut of myself? Goil,s Word stande
basida Him, that ie true. For tbe Apostle Paul, at hie departure,
commendeal the elilers of Ephesus "to God, and, the Word of His
grace." Acts 20,32, lI is, however, never independent of IIim.
But Goil Eimself gives it at all times anil in all places where there
are people who receive it. John 1?,8. You as\ IVhy does God
not communicate Himself without the Word ? IIe does not wish
to give His divinity uncovered, else we shoulil have to die; Ior
God has said: "There ehall no man 6ee Me and live." Er. 33. 20.
That ends the natter. Therefore God must conceal Ilimself, ao
that we can grasp antl take Eim. IIe coulil indeed have choeen
some other means to cover Himself. But just as a physician
enileavors to adminisier his remedies to the patient in a fluiil to
whicb he is accustomeil, 60 God uses a means which is fa.rniliar to
maa, the voice of speech, to give him the merits of Christ.
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Thus it is evident that we receive forgiveness in the Word.
'Whoever does not lay holil of it there may open his mouth as wide
as he pleases, he will nevertheless not receiye it, just as little as
a wanderer will cross a stream if he does not use the bridse
spanoing it. Therefore we praiso God from our rvhole heart lor
having given us IIis Word, in ryhich we can lay hold of IIis for-
giveness. Ilow could we othenrise "make a firm stand against the
accusations of the divine Law, the great might of the devil, the
terror of death, and, f inallv, against de:pair and the anguish of
hell, i f [we] would not grasl the divine pronises, the Gospel, as
a tree or branch in the great f lood. in the :trong. r, iolent stream,
amiilst the waves and billows of the anguish of death,,? (-{pology.
Tri.glotta, 213.)

Ancient aDd moderu fanatics. hower.er, are l itt le pleased with
this. Thel claim that eyery one must 8t least once in his l i fe hear
the voice from heaven: "Son, be ol good cheer; th)' sins be for-
giren thee !" This, they claim, is juatificatiou. Luther complains:
"They do not direct us into the outward Gospel, but into dream-
land anil say: 'Stand in idleness, as I did, anil you, too, will expe-
rience it. The heavenly voice will come, anil Goil Eimself will
speak to you.' . . . Do you see the devil, the enemy of divine
oriler? IIow he . . . makee your mouth gape and meanwhile breaks
ilown the path anil way' the lailder, and everything by which the
Spirit is to come to you, nameln the erternal orfinances of Goil
in bodily Baptism, token, and oral Word, and wants to teach you,
not how the Spirit must come to you, but how you rnust come to
the Spirit, that you must learu to sail on the clouds anil ride on
the wincl; ancl they do uot say how or when, where or what, but
that you will erperience it as ihey did.,, (St. Louis Ed., XX, ZOB.)
In fact, God will not act wiih His Spirit in concealment, as it
were, and in secret nor ilo something in particular for each one
individually; otherwise no one could know where to meet anil finil
IIim. No; IIe has ordered matters so that forEiveness of sins is
to be outwardly qith the Word and Sacroruent. so that ve mar-
know thai what is being done rhere is iruiy being done by Goj.
"Say not in thine heart, \lho shall ascend irrto healel ? rat is
to bring Ohrist dowu fanew] from abole', (l.ho came doryn long
ago).  or .  \ \ ' l ro shal l  dFs,.erJ into r l re d"el ,? r l ra l  is  to br ing up
Chrisr  l r r rcwl f rom the dpar i"  ( rvho l ras r iscn lonpl  ago).  l l tarher, l
"the \Vord is rrigh thee, even in thy mouth and iu thy heart; that
is, the Word of faith, which we preach.', On this wise speaketh
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the righteousness which is of faith, according to Rom. 10,6_g.
.l-nil iu order that no one may be in the dark ae to how the aposfle
mea-o-. rhl., he proceeds to say that justificaiion comes to pass iu
thl: ra-r- that you lay holil of the Gospel which is preached with
your heart anil confess it. ..If thou shalt confess with thv mouth
the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in thine heart that God baih raised
Eim fmm the dead, thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man
beliesettr uato righteousness, antl with the mouth confession is
mede unto ealvation." Rom. 10,9. 10. Where is there one syllable
in ttis text concerning an immeiliate communication from Gocl.
concerning a heavenly voice or the like? It ig rather the Word
wlich brings forgiveness, that Woril vhich the apostles preacheil.
there, in this Word, you are to lay hoiii of forgiveness. If you ilo
mt lay hokl of it there, you vill iu vain etenal gaping up to
heaveu for it. Luther eays: Verily ..enthueiasm inheres in Adan
aril his children lron the begiuaing to the enil of the world, having
been implanted and infueed. into them by the olil dragon, anil is
the origin, power, and strength of all heresy. . . . Therefore ve
ought and must constautly maintain this point, that Giod does not
rish to deal with ue otherwiee tban through the spoken Woril anal
the Sacrament. It ie the ileyil himeelf whatsoever ie ertolled a8
Spirit without the Woril and Sacramente.,, (sualcalil Art.
Tiglotta,497.) In thig manner the Anabaptists fell iuto perili_
tion, and to-day still many a one loees hie faith in thia way. First
he hears a voice: "Thy sins be forgiven thee,', whicb is irue, but
not on account of the voice, but on account of the Word of God.
Then he hears another voice: ..An office or great wealth will come
to thee," which, however, doee not come true. So hie faith in the
forgireness is maale to waver I for he concluilee: '.If the voice lied.
once, it lieil twice." Therefore you should let voices remain voices
and seek Christ in the Word; for there He is to be found. Not
as though we denied the sweet comfort of the Eoly Spirit in the
hea.rt : re rather rejoice in it. We say ouly this: The Comforter
rhom Chist sends, "speaks not of Ilimself; but whateoever IIe
has heard, that IIe speaks. . . . X,or Ee shall receive of Mine,r,
says Christ, "aud shall show it unto you." John 16, 14. 1b. In this
u'ar Ee quickens God's Word in our hearts; and that is what the
apostle means when he says o{ the justifying Word that it is in
our mouths and in oir hearte. Rom. 10, 8. X'or Gods Word
remains God's \foril q'hether it comes to us through the memory
or through the eye or through the ear. Anil it is neyer separated
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irom God, as the word of Plato is separated from plato; but it is
alrars truly spoken by the living, omnipresent God. Therefore
the people must be taught not to meditate upon voices which thev
hase qr [sys not beard, but io lay hold of ihe forgiveuese whicil
is present in the Word which they are hearing I there is justiffca-
tion end ossurance anil ever5rthing. (Smalcald Att. Tri.glotta,491.)

Moreover, the Worcl of Goil has in a special wav asgumed
form, as it were, in the holy Sacraments. For the ereai fact that
Eoly Baptism and the Lord,e Supper bring forgiveness of sine is
caused by the Word. (Luther. St. louis Etl., XX, p?b. Z?6i
XIX, 1261; XVI, 1935.) Wtrether you take hold of the bare
Word or the Word in the Sacrament, you always grasp Christ;
for Gospel ie Gospel, anil feith ie faith. Thus the Eoly Supper
brings forgiveness of sins by virtue of the Word; for ..the worcls
which stand here, namely: .Given and shed for you for the remis-
sion of sins,'do it. \fhich worrb are, beside the boilily eating auil
drinking as the chief thing in the Sacrament; and he that beiieves
theee words has what they say anil express, nanely, the forgive-
nees of eine." ( Small. Catechism. Tri,gtotta, 6b?. ) Christ, how-
ever, iloee not come by blootl only but by water anil blood. 1 John
5,6. Therefore the Scriptures testify ot Holy Baptism that it
saveg: "IIe that believeth and is baptized sball be savetl; but he
that believeth not shall be damned.,, Mark 16, 16. As in other
terts, justif.mtinn and damnation are placed in oppoeition to each
other, so here ealyation and damuation, which is an iuclisoutable
testimony for the fact that rpith salvatiou we receive justificarion
and with juetification, s&lvation. Thut St. paul writes to Titus
(chap. 3, 5): God, "according to IIis mercy, saved us by the
washing of regeneration,,' anil Peter: The water '.saves ua in
Baptism," 1 Pet.3,21. For thie the word ..cleanee" ig substituteal
in Eph.5,26; and Acts 2P, 16 we read that Baptigm vashes awav
sins, ancl Acts 2,38, tbat Iloly Baptism ie receiveal for the remis-
sion of sins; yes, Gal.3,2? it is taught that in Baptism we put ou
the Lord Jesus, that is, that in Baptism we are clothed with Hie
all-sufrcient merits ae with o germent, in order that our nakedness
might not be seen. But Scripture comprehenils the full glory of
Eoly Baptism in this one statement - n€w birth. .lyerily, verily,
I say unto thee," says the Loril to Nicotlemus, ..Except a man be
born again, he canuot see the kingdom of God.,' John 3, i. Nico-
demus does not unilerstand this. Then the I_,ord erplains what
Ee means: "Yerily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born
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of rater and of the Spirit, he caunot enter into the kinqdom of
fu-' Joha 3, 5. Where else than in Baptism does a birth ,.of
rrter-'.ele plae? The remark of Calvin that water means Spirit
erd rhet 'of water and of the Spirit,' means ..of Spirit and Spirit,,
ts eri&ady rather an evasion than explanation. lNote. - Aqrnm
ttgo ct Spiritum si,mplicitar arci,pio pro Spi,ritu, qui, aqua est._
Cairia.] But if it is said: tr'irst water and &fter twenty years
Spirir. then it shoukl be noticed, first, that the iext does not say
rh.i:: aail seconclln this conception evideutly conflicts rith the
pictue which the L,oril Jegus useg, Verily, if regeneration were
r derelopment which lastetl for a periocl of two decades, the I_,orcl
cqlcl not have choeen a more uufortunate picture to iltustrate ii
'hr. that of birt\ which takes place in a moment. But in order to
lerre no iloubt that Baptism is in truth the birth of rrater anil o{
ttre Spirit on which salvation tlepentls, He, shor y before IIis
tleparture, said plainly and without ffgure: ..Ee that believeth anil
ir baptized shall be sayeal." Mark 16, 16. Now I ask every one who
is still able to eee vith his owu eyes: To-ilay Cioil says: ..Ee that
i.e bora of vater and of the Spirit shall be savecP,; to-norrow He
says; "IIe that believeth and is baptized shall be eaved',: now, is
Baptism, apprehentled by faith, the birth of water and of the
Spirit, or is it not? If it is not, I am certainly anxious to knov
where the watcr will be founrl which is meant John 8,5. The dear
apostles at least knev none other than the baptismal water.
Therefore they said of the baptismal water that it saves, 1 pet.
3,21, of the baptisnal water that it cleanses, Eph. b, p6, of the
baptismal water that it washes away sins, Acls 22,76, and that it
brirgs the merits of Christ, Ga1.3,2?. Yes, St. Paul says, Titus
3- 5: God has "saved us by the washing of regeneration and renew-
ing of the Holy Ghost." And here even Calvin does not ilare to
denr that the apostle is thinking of Eoly Baptism. lVote.- per
btunn rcgenemti,onis. Non dubito qui,lt sallem ad baptismum
alluht- Imo fa.cile patiar d,e baptismo locum exponi, etc. -
Caln-n-] But "how can water do such great things? It is not
ibe rater indeed that does them, but the word of God which is in
erd rittr the water, anil faith which trusts such word of God in
the rater. For without the word of God the water is simple water
onlr aad no Baptism, But with the woril of God it ie a Baptism.
tlat is, a g'racious water of Iife and a washing of regeoeration in
the o\ Ghost." (Small Catechism. Trigtotta, ibl.) For when
Scripture maiutains these five propositions side by side: God saves,
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I Tim, 1,9; 1Tin.2,4; Ju,4,l2; the medt of Chrirt saver,
Bom.5,9; John 8,1?; 72,411 Ac+s 4,l2t l6,llt the Worrl of
€loil savee, 1Cor. 16,2;.Acts 11, 14; I Cor. 1,21; Baptisn saves,
I Pot.8,21; laith eaves, Luke ?,60; Bom. 10,9; Eph.2,8,-
then theso are either just ro nany contrailictions, or ffi is the
P.hyaicia4 the blooil of Chrirt the meilicinal her\ the Wortl of
Goil ths fuial vhie,h conteins it, ard our faith the ilrinkiag thereof.
And Boptirm ? It ie the invigorating bath which the Phyriciaa
prercribes ffret for every one who placee himself uDaler Eir care.

So aleo the fathers t€ach, "On thie accourt let ro one boaet
of his wortr," sayr the Apology, "becaua€ no one is justifleil by
his deeds. But he who is righteous has it given hin because he
vas jurtifetl in the laver [Baptisn]." (Tri.glotta, 151. ) And the
Small Oet€chiam annyerg the queetion: "What iloes Baptisn give
or pmft ?" ee follows: "It works forgivenere of sinr, delivers {rom
tleath anil the ilevil, anil giver eternal sslvation to all rrho bolieve
thia," (Tri.glotta, 651. ) The So:on Vieitstion Articlee oI 1592
terch rith the eamo clelrnees: "?here is but one Baptirm anil oao
rashing [ablution]; not mch ae ii won! to remoye the fflth of
ths boily, but {such ae] va.shoa us from sine." A:ril: "Through
Beptirm . . . Goil eavee ue anal works in ug euch righteousnes and
cleanring fron siar thot he who pels€yerel in this mveuant anal
cronftlence unto the enil ie not lost. but hae et€rnal life." And:
sBaptien ie the. warhing of regeneration for the reaaon that in it
rre are born anev end eeeled by grece.D (Triglotta, 1163.) The
Articlee of Visitstion reject, on the other hand, as erroneous aatl
false the iloctdne'3that Baptirn is an outwaril washing of vater
whereby an inngl vashing [ablution] fron eins is only dgnafieil"
Agaia: 'That Baptien neither vorks nor eonfers regercration,
faith, the grace ot God, entl salvation, but only rignifles antl
seals it." Finally: "That regeueration occurg not in a,nil at [with]
Baptirm, but not till. aftcrwarile i:r adult yesrB, and in some
[many] not until olil oge,' (Triglotta, 1165. 116?.) Aegialius
Hunnius ffghts the same iloctrine also in hi8 private writinga and
rleclares.that Goil ia Baptism grants ur two beneffts: the reception
ioto the relationship of chiklren and new emotions in the heartr
staii:rg that the fflst ie nothing else than jurtiffcetion. Gerharrl
teeOhee just ar cleorly: "Baptism. ie the efficacioul means ol the
remission ol sjms" (Baplismus xt eficac meilium remissianis pac-
catorum\; yer, Goil har institut€al it for the very purpoee of jus-
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tilying ns. And so tfuy all teach. (fo b6 contir.uad,l


